
CIABATTAS with salad and coleslaw.  
Add: chips: £2.50 | sweet potato fries: £3.75 
 
Ransoms steak       £13.20 
Grilled tender steak, on toasted garlic ciabatta topped with sautéed 
onions. Add: garlic king prawns £5.75 
 
Ransoms club       £11.90 
Chicken breast, bacon, mayo, beef tomato and lettuce. 
 
Pulled lamb         £13.00 
Slow cooked lamb, garlic ciabatta, Manchego cheese, crispy onions. 
 
Bacon & brie        £12.80 
Crispy bacon & melted brie on a warm ciabatta with cranberry 
sauce. 
 
Open tuna melt        £12.80 
Tuna mayo and spring onion, topped with melted cheddar cheese. 
 
Open king prawn pil pil     £12.80 
King prawns in garlic, paprika and chilli sauce. 
 
SANDWICHES choice of white or wholemeal bread (NGCI available) 
Served with salad and coleslaw. 
 Add: chips £2.50 | sweet potato fries £3.75 | truffle and parmesan 
fries £3.75 Upgrade to sourdough: £2.50 
 BLT £8.50 or Vegan BLT £9.40 
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo. 
 
Mature cheddar (pickle separate)    £7.30  
 
Tuna mayo & spring onion      £7.30 
 
Home baked ham & cheese       £9.00 
 Vegan sandwich of the day V     
Please ask your server, see specials menu or scan the QR code. 
 Atlantic prawn sandwich     £9.60 
Bound in our house marie rose sauce. 
 
Chicken tikka panini       £14.00 
Served with tomato, little gem lettuce and a mint yoghurt.

Ransoms big breakfast      £11.90 
2 Local sausages, 2 bacon, 2 hash browns, 2 fried eggs, beans, black 
pudding, grilled tomato, flat cap mushroom. With English breakfast 
tea or filter coffee, toast, butter, jam and marmalade. 
 
Gardeners breakfast      £8.90 
Local sausage, bacon, hash brown, tomato, flat cap mushroom, 
beans and fried egg served with English breakfast tea or filter 
coffee, toast, butter, jam and marmalade. 
 
Vegetarian breakfast      £11.05 
2 Vegetarian sausages, grilled tomato, beans, flat cap mushroom, 
2 fried eggs and 2 hash browns. With English breakfast tea or filter 
coffee, toast, butter, jam and marmalade. 
 
Vegan breakfast V (NGCI available)    £11.05 
2 Vegan sausages, flat cap mushrooms, chilli beans, grilled tomato, 
2 hash browns, smashed avocado. With English breakfast tea or 
filter coffee, toast with vegan butter, jam and marmalade.  
 
Smashed avocado and beetroot hummus V   £9.80 
Topped with roasted pumpkin seeds on toasted sourdough bread. 
Add: two eggs your way £3.00 | grilled goat’s cheese £5.00 | smoked 
salmon £5.95 | Feta cheese £3.00 
 
Eggs Benedict (NGCI available)     £8.30 
Two poached eggs on English breakfast muffin with hollandaise 
sauce. Add: Smoked salmon £5.95 | ham, bacon or mushroom £3.00 
| sundried tomato pesto £2.50 
 
Eggs on toasted sourdough bread (NGCI available)  £8.00 
Trio of eggs as you like: scrambled, poached or fried.  
Add: smoked salmon £5.95 | bacon £3.00 
 
Breakfast roll (NGCI available)         one item £4.00 
Add: Cheese £2.00 | avocado £3.00 | Bacon, sausage, egg, black 
pudding, vegan sausage, mushroom or hash brown £3.00       
 
Kids' breakfast  - 12 years and under     £6.80 
Egg, sausage, beans, hash brown, toast.

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

LIGHT LUNCH
Home-made soup of the day* With sourdough bread. £6.40 
(NGCI available) Please ask your server or scan the QR code. 
 
Kathi roll        £14.00  
Curried chicken & peppers in tortilla wrap, with mint yoghurt and 
house salad. 
 
Courgette bruschetta (NGCI available)   £11.90  
Slices of roasted courgette, feta cheese, sundried tomato pesto, 
sourdough bread, balsamic reduction. Vegan available upon request. 
 
Coquilles St. Jacques (NGCI available)   £10.20  
Scallops in creamy wine & mushroom sauce, gratin mash and  
cheese, served in shell. 
 
Tempura king prawns - Light bite    £8.95  
With coconut dip and sweet chilli dip. 
 
Crumb fried calamari      £9.00 
With our homemade chunky tartar sauce. 
 
Beef quesadilla tortilla      £12.80 
Beef strip with peppers, grated mozzarella, Cajun seasoning, 
guacamole & soured cream. 

SANDWICHES

Chips V NGCI       £4.30 
Truffle and Parmesan Fries NGCI    £5.10 
Sweet potato fries V NGCI     £4.70 
Sweet potato mash NGCI     £4.25 
Potato mash NGCI Add: Truffle oil and Parmesan £1.50 £3.40 
Truffle mac & cheese       £5.10 
Nocellara olives V NGCI     £3.90 
Garlic crostini with olive oil and balsamic   £4.70 
Garlic bread Add: cheese £1.70 | cheese & bacon £4.30 £3.40 
Onion rings with our BBQ sauce V    £4.50 
House salad bowl V NGCI     £3.90 
Ruby coleslaw bowl NGCI     £3.90 
Smashed avocado V NGCI     £3.00 
Tenderstem broccoli with chilli & garlic oil V NGCI £6.00

SIDES

Nutty goat's cheese salad (NGCI available)   £13.60 
Grilled goat's cheese with mixed leaves, beetroot, walnuts, roasted 
pine nuts with Ransoms dressing and caramelised onion chutney.  
 
Classic Caesar salad (NGCI available)    £11.90 
Tossed baby gem lettuce, Parmesan shavings, anchovy, crispy 
bacon, boiled egg, croutons and home-made Caesar dressing. 
Add: warm slices of grilled chicken breast £5.00 | garlic king prawns 
£5.75 
 
Warm scallop & black pudding salad    £16.20 
On honey dressed leaves, and a poached egg topped with smoked 
pancetta.

SALADS

V = Vegan | NGCI = Non-Gluten Containing Ingredients

Kids' Breakfast - 12 years and under    £6.80 
Egg, sausage, beans, hash brown, toast 

Kids meal deal - 12 years and under     £8.30 
Main and a drink. 

Choose from: 
Sausage & mash with beans or peas.    £6.40

Fish fingers with chips and beans or peas.   £6.40

Chicken nuggets with chips and beans or peas.  £6.40

Vegan sausages V with chips and beans or peas.  £6.40

Tomato pasta V with garlic crostini.     £6.40

Mac & cheese Macaroni with creamy Parmesan sauce. £6.40

KIDS

BURGERS

Burgers Served with chips, salad and coleslaw. NGCI bun available. 
Add: sweet potato fries £3.75 | truffle and Parmesan fries £3.75.  
 
Ransoms house burger      £12.80 
Genuine Jersey beef burger, lettuce, tomato and relish. 
Add: cheese £2.00 | bacon £3.00 
 
Hunters chicken burger      £13.60 
Grilled chicken supreme in our house bbq sauce with bacon, 
topped with melted cheese. 
 
Vegan ultimate burger V     £14.00 
Topped with vegan cheese, caramelised onions, gherkin, breaded 
tofu and BBQ sauce. 

V = Vegan | NGCI = Non-Gluten Containing Ingredients

Take away menu Take away menu
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Take away
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FROM THE OCEAN  
 
Coquilles St. Jacques (NGCI available)    £18.70  
Scallops in creamy wine & mushroom sauce, with gratin mash and 
cheese, served in shells.  
 
Fish & chips        £14.90 
Home-made batter, peas and our chunky tartar sauce. 
 
Tempura king prawn - Big bite     £14.50  
With coconut dip, salad and chips. 
 
Crumb fried calamari      £14.50 
Crumb fried calamari with our chunky tartar sauce and chips. 
 
Mega fish basket       £16.20  
Tempura fish, scampi, tiger prawns and crispy squid with chips, 
peas and our chunky tartar sauce. 
 
Scampi & chips       £14.10 
Whole tail scampi served with peas and our chunky tartar sauce. 
 
Catch of the Day      Market price 
Locally sourced seafood. Please ask your server for today's catch. 
 
 
HOUSE FAVOURITES 
 
Chicken scaloppini       £14.50 
Flattened chicken breast, sweet potato mash, blanched kale, 
creamy mushroom and gherkin sauce. 
 
Lamb Shank (NGCI available)     £15.30 
Slow cooked lamb shank with mash potato, sautéed broccoli, served 
with a rich red wine jus. Sub sweet potato mash £2.75 
 
Sausage & mash        £13.20 
In a giant Yorkshire pudding, peas and onion gravy. 
Sub sweet potato mash £2.75 
 
Home-made steak & ale pie     £15.30 
Beef braised in Liberation ale, with a puff pastry lid, served with peas 
and chips or mash potatoes. 
 
Ransoms BBQ pork ribs      £15.30 
With house salad, coleslaw and chips. 
 
Meatball tagliatelle       £14.10 
Five pork meatballs, tomato and fresh basil sauce, parmesan 
cheese, and garlic sourdough. 
 
Vegan Lasagne V       £14.10  
Served with salad and sourdough.

Add a glass of Prosecco for £6.00 p.p.

Afternoon tea    £18.95 p.p. or £30.40 for two 
Ham, cheese and tuna mayo sandwiches, chef’s selection of mini 
cakes, homemade fruit scones with Jersey whipped cream, butter, 
jam and a pot of tea or coffee. 
 
Vegan and/or NGCI Afternoon tea  £20.90 p.p. or £32.30 for two 
Available with 24hr notice.

Warm homemade fruit scones with   
Butter         £4.50 
Butter & jam         £5.10
Whipped Jersey cream, butter & jam     £5.60
 
Homemade cakes & desserts  
Served with cream
Bramley apple pie V served hot or cold    £6.00
Fresh cream Victoria sponge     £6.00
Black forest gateau       £6.00
Ransoms banoffee pie       £6.00 
Bakewell tart served warm     £6.00
Chocolate fudge cake       £6.80
Coffee & walnut gateau       £6.00
Lemon meringue pie       £6.00
Carrot cake         £6.00
Ransoms chocolate éclair      £6.40
Chocolate & walnut brownie served warm   £6.40 
Snickers brownie       £6.70
Lemon drizzle cake (two slices)     £5.00 
Biscoff cheesecake        £6.40 
Mars bar cheesecake      £6.40 
Toffee apple custard crumble slice    £7.50 
Dessert specials (ask you server about today’s special)
 Vegan cakes
Coffee & walnut gateau V      £6.00
Carrot cake V       £6.00
Chocolate & oreo brownie V     £6.20
Bramley apple pie V      £6.00
Cupcake of the day V      £4.70
Chocolate fudge cake V NGCI     £6.70
 NGCI cakes served with cream or ice cream.
Orange & almond cake      £6.80
Chocolate fudge cake V      £6.70
Coconut & raspberry meringue pie    £6.20 
 And..
Toasted teacake & butter       £3.60
Kids cupcake              £3.20   
Gingerbread person                 £2.95
Croissant with strawberry jam & butter    £3.60
Muffin of the day        £4.40
Danish pastry        £3.60

MAINS AFTERNOON TEA

FROM OUR BAKERY

D A I L Y  S P E C I A L S

Please scan the 
QR code to see 

our daily specials

Scan the QR code to see our daily specials, 
soup of the day, and vegan sandwich and main. 

We make all our cakes and pastries fresh in our in-house bakery, every day.
This ensures we can offer only the freshest and highest quality treats.

V = Vegan | NGCI = Non-Gluten Containing Ingredients

Wifi: TEAROOMS | Password: tearooms

www.ransoms.je/tearoom          Ransoms Tearoom and Restaurant               ransomstearooms

Take away menu

Kitchen opening times:  
Monday to Thursday 9am to 4pm

Friday to Sunday 9am to 5pm.  
 

Please be aware that all our dishes are prepared in a kitchen 
where nuts and gluten are present, as well as other allergens, 

therefore we cannot guarantee that any food item is completely 
free from traces of allergens. 

 
Service charge not included on your bill. 


